High counts 2/15 Sherburne (19, Babcock Park) KnM, 2/11 Carver (11, Rapids Lake Unit, Minnesota Valley N.W.R.) JCy. CBC high count 12/19 Mankato (13).

**Mountain Bluebird** (*Sialia currucoides*) — [1 South] See Insufficiently Documented Reports.

**Townsend’s Solitaire** (*Myadestes townsendi*) — [5 North, 6 South] Most reports since 2011 and most north reports since 2007. All north: 12/3–22 Cook (max. 2, Grand Marais) HHD, RAE, Grand Marais CBC, ph. DLB, 12/13 Crow Wing (Pequot Lakes) ph. ABI, 12/20–22 Lake (Lighthouse Point) Two Harbors CBC, 12/26–27 St. Louis (Cook) Cook Area CBC, ph. JWd, 1/2 Fredenberg CBC, 2/27 Itasca SC. Unusual south reports 12/8 Yellow Medicine (Hommekollin Unit, Swede’s Forest S.N.A.) RAE, 12/8, 1/9 Chippewa RAE, GWe; also found south 12/1–25 Anoka ph. APh, ph. GHo, 12/4–20 Carver (Carver P.R.) ph. JCy, ph. JWZ, 12/19 Carver (3, Minnesota Landscape Arboretum) ph. JCC, JLI, 12/19 Rochester CBC.

**Hermit Thrush** (*Catharus guttatus*) — [1 North, 5 South]Reported from fewer counties than past two years. Only north report 12/19 Grand Marais CBC. Unusual report 1/2 Wright HHD. Only February report 2/11 Olmsted LAV.

**American Robin** (*Turdus migratorius*) — [23 North, 47 South] Reported statewide from the highest number of counties in the past ten years. High counts 1/4 Ramsey (200, Battle Creek R.P.) VWe, 12/26 Dakota (178) TAT, ADS, 1/9 Dakota (155, Lake Byllesby R.P.) KvM. CBC high counts 12/26 St. Paul (Northeast Suburban) (343), 12/19 St. Paul (North) (267), 12/19 Bloomington (261).

**Varied Thrush** (*Ixoreus naevius*) — [6 North, 5 South] Reported from the highest number of counties since 2012. Unusual reports 12/26 Koochiching ph. AMe, 1/1 Mountain Lake-Windom CBC, 1/16–2/15 Todd (Long Prairie East) RAE, HHD, ph. ToR, m.ob., 1/23 Kandiyohi (Diamond Lake) JWd.